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RENAISSANCE REVIEW 

Imagine the Look, Create the Dream... 

  

Please join us in congratulating our own Dr. Kiran Gill, who 
was selected by Gulfshore Business as a 2017 40 Under 40 
winner!!!   

 
  

We are proud of our own Dr. Kiran Gill, who has been selected as one of the 2017 Gulfshore Business 
Top 40 under 40 winners.  Please join us in congratulating her on this achievement!  Below is the text 
from the article in the September 2017 Gulfshore Business magazine:  
 
"Since moving to Naples in 2015, Dr. Kiranjeet Gill has quickly become a respected plastic surgeon by 
providing an avenue for the women of Collier County to undergo breast reconstruction. She 
customizes treatment plans for each patient, whether they seek aesthetic surgery or reconstruction 
after breast cancer. Gill also participates in the Physician Led Access Network of Collier County (PLAN), 
a referral network program of 250 volunteer physicians, clinics and health care providers who provide 
quality healthcare for qualified low-income and under-insured adult residents in the region. She joined 
PLAN specifically to provide breast reconstruction for women after mastectomy. 
 
Gill is an accomplished volleyball player and has three children—Kayden, 6, Kaleb, 4, and Kareena, 
nearly 2, with her college sweetheart, whom she married in 2010.  —Melanie Pagan" 
 

Please click here to read more about Dr. Kiran Gill... 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fabout-us%2Fkiranjeet%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017


Please welcome Candis Howell, our new licensed aesthetician, 
who also brings permanent make-up and microneedling to 
our practice! 
 

 
  

Aesthetic Surgery Center is pleased to welcome Candis Howell, who is a knowledgeable, licensed 
aesthetician and permanent makeup artist. She strives to meet her client’s needs and desires, and 
her passion is making people feel great about themselves inside and out. She focuses on creating a 
broad spectrum of customized facial treatments, to reverse the signs of aging and prevent 
premature aging. Within the ever-changing skin care industry, she stays up to date with the latest 
technology and products to give you the best results possible. In addition to being an expert in 
micro-needling, Candis has also received extensive training in permanent makeup. With her keen 
eye for detail and technical expertise, she has conquered the 3D hair stroke to give you very natural 
appearing eyebrows. She believes in offering only the best for her clients and always gives an honest 
opinion. 
 
Our licensed aesthetician team, made up of Katherine and Candis, will take exceptional care of your 
Skin Spa needs.  Please call 239-594-9100 to schedule your appointment! 
 

Click here to read more about Skin Spa services... 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fspa%2Fface-spa-services%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017


It's almost seminar time!  Please join us at the Naples Beach 
Hotel and Golf Club on Thursday, November 2nd at Noon for 
our first seminar of the 2017/2018 season.  
 

 
  

Please join us at the Naples Beach Hotel and Golf Club on Thursday, November 2, 2017 for an 
informative seminar about contemporary approaches to restore and enhance the face and 
body.  Our plastic surgeons, Dr. Agarwal, Dr. Maloney, and Dr. Gill, will review topics such 
as  endoscopic facelifts, laser eyelid surgery, finesse rhinoplasty, the low down time 
UpliftTM procedure, hair restoration, injectables, breast enhancement, body contouring, 
liposuction, AcuPulseTM Fractional CO2 laser wash resurfacing, UltraShapeR Ultrasonic non-surgical 
fat reduction, and ThermiTM Radiofrequency skin tightening. 
 
Note:  This seminar is at the Naples Beach Hotel and Golf Club, not at the Ritz Carlton Beach Hotel 
Lunch will be served at noon, with the presentation to follow.  Please call 239-594-9100 to RSVP or 
visit our website by clicking the link below... 
 

Click here to RSVP for our upcoming Naples Beach Hotel and Golf Club seminar... 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fabout-us%2Fseminars%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017


Aesthetic Surgery Center team enjoys it's first summer retreat 
at Treeumph Adventure course! 
 

 

 
  

On Friday, August 18th, 2017, the Aesthetic Surgery Center team went to Treeumph obstacle course 
in Bradenton for zip lining and an aerial ropes course.  It was a fun filled event and a great team 
building activity!  We hope you all have as much fun working together as we do :) 
 

Please click here to check out more photos on our ASC Facebook page... 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAesthetic-Surgery-Center-and-Skin-Spa-165546946838074%2F


How to restore a more youthful jawline and neck...The 
UpliftTM!! 

 
  

As you get older, the skin begins to lose elasticity. Areas that were once well-defined and sleek start 
to become saggy and loose. The neck and jawline are two areas that often begin to show the first signs 
of age. Many patients long for a more youthful neck but aren’t sure what they can do to improve the 
appearance of their neck and jawline. 

More in-depth than a typical mini facelift, our trademarked UpLiftTM Facelift procedure restructures 
the neck area to turn back the clock. At the start of the procedure, the surgeon makes incisions in 
the ear, around the earlobe and beneath the chin. The positioning of the incisions means that they 
are well concealed. 

The steps that are included in the UpLift Facelift depend in part on a patient’s specific needs. The 
surgeon will reattach the neck muscle as needed and tighten the superficial musculoaponeurotic 
system (SMAS) using an SMAS flap. If there is a considerable amount of extra fat in the neck area, 
the surgeon may also perform liposuction during the UpLift procedure. 

To learn more about how you can restore a youthful neck with the UpLift Facelift or other facial 
surgery, please contact the Aesthetic Surgery Center at 239-594-9100 to book an appointment with 
Dr. Anurag Agarwal, Dr. Richard Maloney, or Dr. Kiranjeet Gill, one of our plastic surgeons. 

Please click here to read more about the UpliftTM Facelift... 
 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fsurgical%2Fuplift-facelift%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017


What makes breast implants look "natural"? 
 

 
  

The decision to have breast augmentation is a personal one. Women decide to have the surgery for 
a wide range of reasons, from wanting to restore volume to their breasts after weight loss, 
pregnancy or breastfeeding, to wanting to enhance a naturally small chest. While women might 
differ in their reasons for wanting the surgery, they often share one concern: many women want 
implants that look and feel natural. 
Back in the day, it was often easy to tell when a woman had implants. But advances in materials, 
technique and technology mean that more and more women are getting a natural-looking result. 
Several things about an implant determine how natural they look and feel. 

Please call 239-594-9100 to schedule your breast augmentation with Dr. Kiran Gill. 

Please click here to read the blog about natural appearing breast augmentation... 

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fsurgical%2Fbreast-augmentation%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1074441440&msgid=6493963&act=WPSE&c=46931&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aestheticsurgerycenter.com%2Fblog%2Fwhat-makes-implants-look-natural%3Futm_source%3DiContact%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dthe-aesthetic-surgery-center%26utm_content%3DAgarwal%2B-%2BSeptember2017

